
And then you wll grow and accumulate untll you [strikeout zlhgzbh] accumulate 
that chnshed g f t  of standing before the throne of God 
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“The Distincbons in God’s Creation” 

[ 1948-19541 
God sad Let there be light And he divlded the light from the darkness’ 

{See Introduchon to Thomas Aquinas, p 25gp) 
I Here it is made clear that the mulhtudes of things in the universe stem from 

God God created many things 
(1 )  Views that disnnchon does not come from God 
If God makes these distinchon they must be good, for God did not create evll 
Why there is distmction Because God brought things into being in order that 
his goodness might be represented by his creatures And because his goodness 
could not be represented by one creature alone, He produced many and 
diverse creatues 
1 The vanous mountains 
2 Oceans 
3 

4 Flowers 
5 

I11 These distinction were not made to be in conflict They were made to exist 
together “God says after his creanon “and it was good ” meaning all of it IS 

good (The wew of Ralph Lintons ) 4  (It is a shame that we cant appreciate the 
nchness of God) 
There can be unity wthout uniformity 
Black and white can live together Our biologcal differences are but vanng 
expressions of the nchness and complexity of the divlne nature 

I1 

Solar system (Some are warning about the result if ther is life on Mars But 
I dont Itjust gve addihonal proof 

Humains Beings Black, red, yellow, white 

) 
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i Cf Genesis I 3-4 
z Anton C Pegs,  ed , Inlroducfum lo Saint Thorn Aquinas (New York Modem Library, I 948) The 

secuon on Aquinas’s work S u m m  Theologica includes a chapter entitled “On The Distinction of Things 
in General” (pp 259-266) 

3 Pegs, Intmdtlchm to Saint Thorn Aqutnas, p 261 ”And because H i s  goodness could not be ade- 
quately represented by one creature alone, He produced many and diverse creatures, so that what was 
wanung to one in the representauon of the diwne goodness might be supplied by another” 

4 Anthropologst Ralph Linton wrote that “most anthropologsts agree there wdl be no Negro prob- 
lem in another two hundred years, by then there wll not be enough recognizable Negroes left in this 
countly to consutute a problem” (Linton, “The Vanishing Amencan Negro,” Ammcan Mntuty64 [ F e b  

w 194il  133-139) 579 
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